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UNITED  siTATEis  doAST GUAril]
Post  Office  Box  147

CHARLESTON,`  SO[JTH  icAROLINA

MERCHANT`  VESSEL   BOARDING   REPORT
_____     __                                   -                                                               __     ___._         -                                                                                                                            _

Confidential                                                                                                                            I , Confidenetial

DATE  BOARDED :._..?_=.I.?.I.4_9__ ...... _..BOARDED  AT :...§.a.I_!.qg_..___DATE  OF  REpORT :...a.¥|Eeda..

vEssEL:    g.g.   "JormH.  Ho""ffn       No.|NCREw.       40

CREW  CHECK:    NEGATIVE:                                      POSITIVE:   (See  Below)._..]EXRE

OpERATIONs  IN  PORT :..__.._p.i.a.ake]=8ing                                                                         `

-.------.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.----------.-------------------------.-----.

__--_--------------...------------..-----.----------------------------------------------.---------------------------------.-----------------------------------------------------_--__.

ITINERARY:.......dr.¥.i.T±.a__..#.9ffi..male.._Qii`'.`_It..Jtohauacy_t_.i9.4§.....

8UBrECT!   ¢oREEN,  m®ha®l  Tagl®,  a-l®?e88-Dl,
H®ss[rmn  aboard  S.a. nJOEN  H.  Hol-NT'Oar.

i.         REIO,6rm,   ¢harl®ston,   8®uth  €arollna,   adTls®d  by  1®t€®r  dat®a
15  February,1945  that  lnfornatlon  reoelvea  fran  Hqtrs. ,  peveala  that

gEgE!: gEgo!::3gn=gali g3 :agi a #. on¥t!e=u::f!r::!3oEe;::Eo of
another  ng®n®y  indioatos  the  f ollowing:

*C¢LrmA«`,  m®hael, `Z-197688,  Utllltyman  aboard  the

i;:i:gfi:ii:!!;:¥an!g;i:f!!;n¥::i:!#;:¥:i!p;::
±:3€ts:;de.S¥B!: ::88£€:get:°h£:®pS±g  £;: £:rih±ng
ghooa  to  burn his  f.St` ao  ha  ooul&  b.  hospltallzed.

!3;€::dth::W£:e=i&8£G 3u;::€:a B¥b;:::°go3:I::3e%£;t
hc  had  lost  hl8  birth  oartlfioat®,  his  ld®ntlfl®atlon
papers,  hl8  &®rvlce  e8rtlfloate,   and  his  Coast  Guard
Egg;=:  SgtatEangtrh:nr:3:±t:£  8E:±E68PSg±g£: '£:#oen
€onBul  and  the  War  8hlpping  AainLlulstratlon  at  Port  ®f
8pGLln. „
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u  I-eDruary,   1945.----------------  I,

2.                  The  SUBJECT  has  been  aboard   the   SS  "J0rmT  H.   HclNTOSH.
since  i  October,   1944  signing  foreign  artloles  as  8  messman  ln
the  Po`rt  8f  How  Orleans.     Gaptaln  Leo  R.  AENOID,  Ba8ter,   stated
that  the  SUBJECT  w8a  Sober  during  the  9nt}re  voyage  and  descrlb-
ed  hlB. oonduot  `as  .=cmplerF.     Captain  ARNO[D  un,s  entirely  gatls-
fled  ul€h  8tmJECT'S  work .and  would  not  have  any  objeotloz}  to  hav-
ing  hliL  contlntLe  8ervlng  aboard  the  ship.

3.                 Jo8s®  W±IjHAMS,  Jr.,   Z-113©03,   Steward,   stated  that-ho
was  very  8BtlBfi`®d..with  tbe  SUBJECT'S  per.form©nce  of  work  afla
conduct  and  would  be'vrill±ng  to  have  him  sall  again  on  the   ship.
WILI,IAMS  stated  that  the  SUBJECT,   at   times  showed   signs  of  being
quick-tonpered  8ueh.  as  wh®n  dropping  a  cup  one  time  he  purposely
dropped  §ev®ral  other  dishes  h®  was  holding  in  hand  in  ord?I  to
vent  h±i}  feeling,g,  but  ot,hQrrd£®  he  mas  roason`ably  pleasant` in
his  relGtl®n€  with  others  of  the  crew.     To. Hr.  WIHflAurs  knowledge,
the  StH3JECT `n®ver  took  an  alohouc  drink,   aeting  sober  at  all
times  and  never  gay®  any  indlcatlons  of  tak.ng  drtigs.

4.                 Li®ut.(Jg)   O.I.   I,EE,   USNR,   Naval  Gunnery  Officer,   stated
that  his  men  had  splendid  relations  with  the  merchant  crow,   the
18tt6p.`gtanding  battle  8tQtionB  and  assisting  in  Cleaning  the  guns.

5£  ;£g:::n€ot:h±:8REEogth:g::*Fg±o££:±s££st£:±kh£®£::in:gt:3 ::ber
at  all  times,   showed  no  evidence  of  taking  drugs.     The  only  `lnusual
thing  about  the  SUBJECT'S  conduct  was  8  tendency  to  try  to  avoid
Contact  with  other  members  of  tbe   crew  and  when  not  on  duty  h®
would  invariably  be  in  his  t}unk.

5.                  Robert  RABB,   Z-559959,   and  John  TIT.IMAM,   Z-470592,   messft
men  sharing  the  sane  Quarters  witb  tbe  Sut2JRET  advls8d  that  they
found  him  to  be  a   "good  fellow"  and  could  not  offer  any  criticism
regarding  him.     The  SUBJTCT  did  not  dl.ink  any  liquor  during  the
entire  trip  and  when  the  1.riformants  aoconLpanied  him  ashore  on  a
sightseeing  trip  at  Calcutta  he  drank  soft  drinks  only  even  though
his  companions  were  drinking  beer  and  liquor.     There  was  no  evideno®
of  the  SUP`JEr,T  taking  drugs.

6.                  The   SUBtTTCT  was   r:uestioned   8t>out  his   Army  dlsch€3rge,   stating
thFtt  he  received  a  bad  conduct  discharge  in  January  1945  because  of
eontinously  being  t'over  the  hill".  Upon  direct  questioning  h8  admitted
that  he  was  also  charged  with  being  a  chrc>nic  alcoholic  and   drug
addict.     The   SUBJECT  cl81mod  that  he  had  not   smoked  more  than  two
marijuana  cigarettes  in  his  life,   but  v,'hen  confronted  with  a  charge
of  being  a  drug  addict  he  readily  admitted  it  so  that  he  would  get
out  of  the  Army.     Interrogation  brought  out  the  fact  the^t  in  January
1944  while   8.board  the   SS   "HFEmY  BAID1"IN",   the   StmJTrcT  became   involved
ln  an  argument with  the  chief  cook,a  colol.ed  man,   about  the  latter
braggine`  that  he  had  sex  I.elatlons  with  VIhite  Italian  women.     Tbe
cook  allegedly  chased   the   STJBJTCT  with  a  meat  cleaver  but   somehow,
(a  point  not  clear.  in  the  StJBJECT'S  explanation)   the  cook  was  later
found  unconscious  on  the  floor.  with  a  wound  on  one  side  of  head.
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"i®  master  Qf  the  8hlp. had  the  SUBJECT  brought  up  before

gggg:h:g:;:::T:i:fw±kEniiio!ii::::;I:;:o:i::g::a::;::r-
ELngp.f±:3£. S££o;ggt:£:n:eE::g3 eg  g:pt::.b:::t±g4±: £Se the
REerchant  Marine  Inspection  at  }`Tobile.   Alabama,   shows  that
the  STmJFCT was  glv©n  a  hearing  for  failing  to  join  the
S.S.   nBARRmJ  HTH`."   and   pl&oed  on  nine  mont}is  probation.

7.                  The  SlmJECT  states  that  since  he  be.carrie  marrlod
l88t  year  and  with  the  responsibility  of  Caring  for  his
mother  h8  has  stopped  drinking  entirely  as  ®vldenc8d  by
his  reputation  aboard  the  present  8hlp.    He  claims  that
he  has  reformed  hl8  h8blta  and  iB  r-e801ved  toL  stay out  of
further  trouble-. r

Encls: (A)   Form  NCO  2515
{8)   Form  NAVCG  2785
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